MAVENCLAD® (cladribine tablets) Dosing Tracker
The tables below can help you track your treatment with MAVENCLAD®. This will be either one or two
tablets daily, until your tablets run out. The number of tablets you take in each treatment week will
depend on your weight and you may receive more than one carton of medication. Tablets are taken for
4–5 days at the start of the first week and then again for 4–5 days in week 5.
If your daily dose consists of two tablets, be sure to take them both together as a single dose. There
should be an interval of 24 hours between your daily doses, so try to take your tablets at approximately
the same time each day.
It’s important that you take all of your medication exactly as prescribed. If you are not sure about your
dose or have any questions, speak to your doctor or call the MAVENCLAD® adveva™ team on
1800 290 895 (9am–5pm AEST).
Please call the MAVENCLAD® adveva™ team on 1800 290 895 if you need any assistance getting your
medication through a pharmacy.

Dosing trackers
Remind yourself how many tablets your doctor has prescribed for you each day. Enter the tablets you
have taken. Tick the box every day when you have taken your prescribed dose.

Your weight range is: 60 to <70 kg

First treatment week (week 1)
MAVENCLAD® 10mg tablets per week day

Week 1 start date:
Date taken

DDMMYY
Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

DDMMYY

DDMMYY

DDMMYY

DDMMYY

DDMMYY

Number of tablets prescribed
per day
Tick if you took your dose

Second treatment week (week 5)
In your second treatment week, you may not have to take exactly the same number of tablets as your
first treatment week. Your doctor or pharmacist will explain how many tablets you need to take each day.
MAVENCLAD® 10mg tablets per week day

Week 5 start date:
Date taken

Regular
use
Number of tablets prescribed

DDMMYY
Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

DDMMYY

DDMMYY

DDMMYY

DDMMYY

DDMMYY

per day
For
use at a width between
Tick if you took
your200mm.
dose
50mm
and

Small use

For use at a width
between 35mm and 50mm.

If you would like to read more about taking MAVENCLAD® please refer to the leaflet or video on the
website (www.mavencladadveva.com.au) called Storing and taking Mavenclad
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